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O PROVEN - Nolionols winning mechonicol design, controls both pulse width & pulse rote.

O PROVEN - The mechonicol pulser with the reloy key for cleoner shorper pulsing.

O PROVEN - Reliobility, mointoins odiustmenls &operotes foultlessly ofler monlhs of hord use.

O PROVEN - Economy - Months of normol operolion on one sel of inexpensive floshlight botteries.

O PROVEN - Works wiih oll populor pulse proportionol conlrol systems such os rudder only, golloping
ghosi, simple-simul, simple-mulii, &the Crescenl duol simul syslem.

O PROVEN - Mointoins obsolute lineority over entire speed ronge, mechonicol design will not ollow
it to drift. Speed ronge 2lo 40 P. P. S.

O Control stick spring looded &completely self neutrolizing. lt puts lhe n Feel" in flying.

O All conlrols ore odiusbble &once odiusted will stoy where you pul them.

a Housed in o 3n x 4' x 5n green oluminum cose thol moy be oiloched to o hond held lronsmiher or
plugged inlo o ground plone type tronsmitler.

O Not o kit - Comes ossembled tested & reody to go.
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MA]NTENANCE }[OTE.S
FOR RADIO CO\ITRCL EQUIFIVIE}IT

We cannot over emphasize the need for period.ic and ad.equate
maintenance on r"adio contro.l equipment. Good maintenance habits canpredicate the success or failure of yout" radio contr"ol equipment tooperate to your satisfaction" Many malfunctions of R" e. gear areincorrectly blamed on poor equi.pment d,esign vrhen in reality it is alack of understanding and poor maintenance of the equipment that causesthe failure. In the following paragraphs we will cover some generalities
and precautions to be taken to assure yourself of tr"oubl-e-free operation.

The really simple Lhings are sometimes completely overlooked in thegeneral maintenance of an F. C. mod.eL. The m.ost common troubles lie inbroken wires, faulty plugs anC switc.hes, dead" or near dead batteries orbattery hol-ders that are loose or" have corrod.ed contacts. One of thesimplest yet mosb common causes of malfunction is poor, inad.equate tuningof the receirrer to the tr"a.nsmitter"" Thi.s one may seem har:d_ to bel_ierze,but we have found it to be tr.ue in many cases.

Broken wires are a real- bugaboo " They usually shor^r up af ter a mod.elhas been fl-own for" some time, but may occur before lhe modet ever getsto the flying field"" A broken wire in many cases cannot be seen" Itis broken insid.e the insulation about a quarler. inch away fr.om a sol-derconnection" This type br:eak of ten causes inte rnr"ittent oper:ation and.vibration trouble " Loose or "c o1d" :o1der. joints will reaet the sameway, Broken wir:es can be four"nd by purling gently on each wire until youfind one on which the insulation stretrhes" This witl be your brokenwire. In most installaLions, wi.res should be kept as short as practical-
and securely anchored at l-east a half inch behind each solder: joint to
Itop flexing due to rribration. Certain types of commercially ivail-ableliquid rubber or "Goo" can a]so be used. to anchor" the wir:es at the sol-d.erjoint.

Faulty or worn plugs are also a hazard to nr.oper" R, e " ope::ation.Plugs, aftet much use) wifl- become sc locse thal they will make l-mproperor intermittent contact a"n<1 may even fall out" Ba-CJ-y worn or otherwisefaulty plugs al:e often the sor-r.rcrc o! i.'ib::ation troubles" The best.course of action in the case of a l:ad pJ-rrg or socket i.s to r-eplace it.Plugs should aliriays be anchored, securely in their sockets lo make surethey dontt vibrate out when the model is in the a:,r"

Swibches are
always the answer.
R. C., and are the
open on the ends.
switch and contami
coat the contacts
resistance across
operate as tho the
relatively simple

one of the wor:s1, hazards. A large, hea-.ly sr.vitch is not
Slide swltch"E-q arie the most commonly used switches for

cause of the most trcuble. l4ost sllde switches areDirt, oil and other: f or:el gn maLer.ial can get into the
nate c.ontacts causing faulty opera_tion " They can also
allowing the switch to be turned on but creating a high
the contact that i,^rill. csuSe; your receiver cr servo to
batteries wei.e run down. A sl-lCe switch is a

mechanism, and can be di sassembled, cLeaned, ad"justed

eontinu.ed on page 7


